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MELIK
'

HUMLEM
DIED THIS MG

President of American Fed-
eration of Labor Passed

i Away Early Today at San
Antonio, Texas.

DEATH OCCURRED
ON AMERICAN SOIL

Body Will Be Taken East
Tonight, and It Will Be
Buried,at Tarrytown, N. Y.
—Sketch of His Life.

San Antonio,. Texas, Dec. 13 (By the
Associated Press). —The grand old lead-
er of American labor in dead. Samuel
Rompers was granted his last wish. He
died on American soil at 4 :10 o'clock tills ¦
morning, eleven hours after his arrival
from Mexico City, where lie was stricken
last week.

The body will be taken east, leaving
nl 11 o'clock tonight.

Death was close at the heels of the la-
bor leader as he sped from the Mexican
capital to the border of his own country.
Fur a time he eluded the fimi enemy,'dog-
gedly fighting off the,issue, but death ov-
ei-took him as he lay in his bed in a
San Antonio hotel. Mr. Rompers did not
evade the challenge when it came to him
face to face, neither did he give up the
fight.

Surrounding Mr. Rompers in his last
moments were the men with whom he had
fought many ok labor's battles through-
out a generation of American union labor
development. At his bedside nud holding
his haml was James Duncan, of Quincy,
Mass., vice president of' the Federation,-
who-had stood shoulder to shoulder with
liis leader for 44 years. Their (nirting
was pathetic. Holding his other hnnd
was Wm. D. Mnh°n of Detroit, president
of the Amalgamated Association of Street
and Electric Railway employes, who the
dying Federation president affectionately
called Bill, and whom he had told several
•lays ago that he wished to shake by the
baud ju*t before he wept.

There were others bn less close to

Mr. Rompers.' John E. Giles, treasu-
rer of the federation ration; Martin
Ryad. of Kansas City, and Matthew

meitoers 4 the,
executive committee, wefe there. 'Fran*
Morrison, secretary of the federation, al-
so was at the deathbed.

There also was his nurse. Miss Mathil-
da May, of New York Citg, who had
been with him since his illness of Au-
gust. She remained kneeling at the foot
of his beil.

Peath found Samuel Rompers as life
found him-—a fighting man. He never
gave up. When told by bis physicians
that lie was passing, his jaw clenched as
lightly asfeeble strength would permit.
He breathed heavier, but he never said
I give up.

Mr. Rompers’ last thought was of the

American inuttitution he had labored so
long to maintain. When he was con-
vinced he could not win, he said to his -1
nurse:

“Nurse, this is the ends God bless our
American institutions. May they grow I
better day by day.”

These words took his last strength, and
after that he was unable to utter a sylla-

ble. Until the moment when he slipped •
into uheonsciousness. about an hour before
his death, he was master of his own sit-,
uatiou. He gave a few simple directions '
for his funeral. He talked to his follow-
ers. He called for lifelong friends. With
all the energy that his 74 year old body
could muster, he grappled with the ene-
my. In life he had made both friends and
enemies. , In death he had only one enemy.
Against that he could not prevail, and
gave his soul-' with the vigorous protest
that was characteristic of him.

Sketch of His Life.
Samuel Rompers, son of an English

cigar-ranker, was the head and forefront
of the American organized labor move-
ment. In 1881 he organised the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, as a national
association of labor unions, and with tbti
the exception of one year, he waa its
president continuously from that time.

He was intimately connected with ev-
ery great labor dispute in this country
during the past thirty years, .and headed
tlae labor forces in Numerous strikes in-
stituted by the trade unions affiliated
with the American Federation

He was father of much legislation,
both state and national, designed to re-
lieve and protect the workingman. In re-
cent years a large part of his time was
spent before legislative committees sug-

’ gesting, "supporting, and framiug labor
legislation.

Prior to bis founding the national lab-
or organisation in 1881, the labor move-
ment was in -the hands of comparatively
small, individual unohs, in the various
states, working without much real Co-
operation. By forming the Federation,
he welded the entire movement into a
nationwide, compact unit which grew to
be a power in the political, commercial
and industrial life of the country.

Among the laws Oompers fram ad, sup-
ported, or originated were: the eight hour
law for government employes; the various
state laws fixing hours of labor; -laws es-
tablishing Labor Day as the working-
mens holiday; the Federal Workingmen's
compensation law; the law limiting th#
use of injunctions in labor disputes; the
law exempting Tabor unions from prosecu-
tion as combinations inrestraint of trade;;
and the law regulating punishment fair
contempt of court. He was also direct-
ly responsible for the legtrintkm which
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The legislation exempting trade unions
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from the anti trust aws. regulating :pnn-,
iahmeut for contempt,!'and limiting -the
use cf. the injunction which was included
in the Clayton Anti-trust law passed by

ItHe Sikty-thlrd Congress grew out of liti-
gation against trade unions and their of-
ficials, with which Oompers was directly

concerned. The contempt seetion of the
Clayton Act wa.? framed; to meet condi-
tions which arose through the conviction
of Oompers, John Mit*fo‘o aml Frank
Morrison, officers of this American Feder-
ation of Labor of contempt of court in
11)08. Justice Daniel Thew Wright of

¦the Supreme Coffin of the District of
Columbia sentenced the three labor lead-
ers -to jail for violation of an injunction
prohibiting the Federation from boycot-
ting the Bucks Stove and Range Co., of
St. Louis. An appeal carried to life
Supreme Court set aside the conviction
on technical grounds, and new contempt
proceedings wen- instituted. Another l
conviction and sentence in tiie lower
courts were set aside by the Supreme
Court on the ground that, the statue of
limitation had expired before the second
proceedings were begun.

Daring the seven years this case was |
in litigation,Rompers exerted his influence
to refonn injunction nnd contempt pro-
cedure. Court decisions holding that trade
unions could be prosecuted as' combina-
tions inrestraint of trade under the Sher-
man nnti-triist law prompted him- to cou-
ple with these reforms a demond for a
specific exemption from anti-trust prose-
cutions for labor organizations. AH these
were incorporated in the Ctayton revision
of the anti-trust laws.

Throughout the twenty years of anti-
trust agitation which followed the enact-
ment of the Sherman anti-trust, law, Mr.
Rompers was active in urging legislation
and litigation against the bis combina-
tions of capital which had grown up In
the industrial world. He conducted a
campaign against the United States Steel
Coinporation which -culminated in an ex-
haustive investigation of that concern by
a committee of the House of Represen-

In his long administration of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor, Mr. Rompers
Pis constantly called upon to avert
threatened schisms in the organization,
and to bring together factional elements
which, developed from time to time. By
his. efforts compromise after eompromise
was affected, and the unity of the fedcr-
atiou was maintained. Throughout, he
was a staunch advocate of the “trade un-
ion" system of abor organization as op-
posed to the “industrial union" system,
and his efforts and those of his followers
developed the American labor movement
along the lines of the former plan. He
was constantly called upon by unions
affiliated with the Federation to act as
arbitrator and mediator in labor dis-
putes, and he probably settled by his in-
dividual efforts more strikes than any
other man in labor history.

Samuel Rompers was born in London,
England, January 21. 1850. His father
was a cigar-maker and Samuel was the
eldest of eight children. His mother
Was a woman of excellent education and
through -her influence he was led to
study. Notwithstanding the fact that at
the age of ten he began to help his fath-
er support the family. He went to school
from his sixth to his tenth year and was
then apprenticed to a shoemaker. This
trade was not to his liking, however, and
he learned the trade of his father and
(chile working as a cigar-maker attended
evening school for four years.

He came to the United States When- he
was 13 years old and worked as a cigar-
maker in New York City. In 1804 he
fifst became identified with the labor
movement when he helped organize the
Cigar-makers International Union. He
served as Secretary and President of
the Union for six years and under his
management it became a large and suc-
cessful organization. He aso edited the
local paper of the Cigar-makers Union,
the “Picket" during that time. It was
in connection with this work that he be-
came interested in a national association
of trade unions that would preserve the
autonomy of the loca organizations. Un-
der his leadership the Cigar-makers Un-
ion soughs the Knights of Labor on this
principle. He served as president of the
New York State Federation of Labor for
two years, and in 1881 founded thhe nat-
ional Federation, sreving as its president
for the first five years without compensa-
tion.

¦'
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Several opportunities to enter public

office were declined by Mr. Rom pert at
different times in bis career. He refus-1
ed to run for the state senate in New |
York, although offered both Republican
and Democ-ratic nominations. He declin-1
ed a Republican nomination for Congress, j
Governor Hill, of New Yorjr offered him
a place on the state board of arbitration
and President McKinley tendered him ait
appointment on the Industrial Commis-
sion, but he declined both. He was active

y in the agitation for a treaty between the
. United States and Orest Britain which
. Would provide for -the arbitration of jail

i disputes. s ¦¦ 'V;
» In 1898 he served as a delegate the 1
. national conference held at Saratoga, N. |

. Y, to'diseusK Ways and means to meet.
the conditions in the United Slater

, growing out of -the Spanish-American war'
. and he was a member of the committee

, that presented the view of the Confer- j
i ence to President McKinley.
. I Notwithstanding earnest opposition by
,'a substantial part of the union labor ele-

ment, Mr. Rompers took an aetive part in
i (Continued on Page Two)
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1 Latest Victims pf Tut’s “Curse”
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* Tutankhamen’k “curse" has fallen again—this time here in the (United States.And now it has claimed three victims, instead of one. At feast tl% superstitious
ones blame it for the deaths of Mrs. Ros:*murk Uaynarvou Sparkman, a cousin of
Wd Carnarvon, discoverer of Tilt’s tomb, atul he): children, Wilfonl, 8, nnd Lol--na Doone. 7. Mrs. Sparkman, wife of Prof. Colley F. Sparkman of-the University
of r> « h, kiled the children, during n fit of depressfop, then ended her own life.

COTTON CONStiED
DURING NOVEMBER
IS 492,233 BALES

As Compared With 532,629
Bales in October.—Cotton
On Hand and in the Ware-
houses Is 5,960,831 Bales.

17,549 BALES
» WERE IMPORTED

Cotton Spindles Active, 31,-
789,876, of Which 16,682,-
076 Were in Cotton Grow-
ing States.

(By the Amoelated Pma.)

Washington, Dec. 13.—Cotton consum-
ed during November totalled 402,233 run-

' ning bales of lint, and 50,900 of lint-
! ers; com pared with 532.620 of lint and

55,095 of linters in October, the Census
Bureau announced today. .

Cotton stocks on hapil November 30th
were: In consuming establishments 1.-
040,612 bales of lint, and 95,781 of lint-
ers. In public storage and at com-

• presses 4,194,210 bales of lint and 51,801
of linters.

Imports during November totalled 17,-
i 549 bales.

Exports during November totalled 1.-
360,550 bales, including 17.311 bales of
linters.

Cotton spindles active during Novem-¦ ber numbered 31.789,870.
Statistics for cotton growing states

follow:
Cotton consumed during November,

347,548 bales. Cotton on hand No-
vember 30th in cbnsuming establishments
099,862 bales. Tn public storage and
at compresses 4,046.786 bales. Cotton
spindles active during November 16,628.-
076.

UNDERWOOD GETS RILED

Wants Investigation of Editorial in the
Washington Herald.

(Ur the Associated Press.)

Whsliington, Dee. 13.—Senator Under-
wood, democrat of Aabama, today obtain-
ed unanimous consent of the Senate to
have a Senate investigation f the
ments made about thy Underwood Muscle
Shoals bill and himSef in an editorial ap-
pearing jh today's issue of tbe Washing

Thaednariar '«is a rrteSre<i*S ,

ciary cofnmittee which was given au-
thority to subpoena the author of the ar-
ticle and other persons to “get at the
bottom of tlie charges."

The Alabama Senator and former Dem-
ocratic floor leader declared the newspa-
l>ev had charged hint with having beep
influenced in preparation of his bill by
the. Alabama I'ower Co., and with yieding
to corporate influence in public ifc.

He declared that the inference was “a
lie,” and said he believed “the editorial
was purchased by the interests who are
trying to gobble this power” at Muscle
Shoals.

Taking up astatement in the editorial
that President Coolidges "does not want
a Teapot Dome scandal in his adminis-
tration." Senator Underwood continued:

“This slimy snake that crawls through
an editorial barn is too eowarly to attack
the President of the United States, and
seeks liy inuendo to attack other people
who are trying to carry out the Presi-
dent’s ideas.”

ANNUAL NAVY BILL
REPORTED TO HOUSE

Appropriations Totalling $286,355,578
Carried for Next Fiscal Year.
(By (he Awraetafed Preaa.)

Washington. Dec. 13.—Appropriations
totalling 285,385.578 for maintenance of
the Navy during the 12 months period be-
ginning next July 1 are carried in the

: annual- navy bill as reported today to the
House.

The aggregate is $8,210,117 more than
the amount provided for the current fis-
cal year, and approximately $1,000,000
less than the budget estimates.

The bill, drafted by an appropriations
sub-committee, will be taken up by the
House next week, with leaders planning
to'send it to the Senate before Christmas.
It provides only for navay activities and
construction already authorised by law,

’ and is distinct from measures proposing
expenditures for new fighting craft, and
for modernizing of vessels.

I*rovisioii is made in the bill for con-
tinuous maintenance of the enlisted
strength of the Navy at 86,000 men, and
for 6,895 line and staff officers, an in-
crease Sufficient to take care of the next
graduating class of the naval academy.
The enlisted strength of the Marine crops
would be reduced from 19,500 to 19.000,
the committee explaining that with the
withdrawal of marines from Santo Do-
mingo this decrease would be possible.

Buffalo, which has not entertained a
tournament of the National Archery As-
sociation Rince 1882, will make a strong
bid for tht» next championship meet of
that organization.

WHAT SMITTY’S CAT SAYS

cloudy ami colder tonight;
Sunday fair, much colder Sunday and
Sunday night.

EXPECT BANK TO PAY
ABOUT 4» PER CENT

People’s Bank of Salisbury Expected to
Pay About This Amount—Court Is
Adjourned.

Greensboro News.
Judge E. Y. Webb directed a non-suit

in the ease of the Maryland Casualty
Company against j, E. Foutz, receiver
of the Feoples National Bank of Salis-
bury. in federal court yesterday noon.
He declared that the suit was one of the
most involved coses lie had ever been
called upon to decide.

The Maryland Casualty Company con-
tended that it should receive dividends
accruing from the sum of $50,000, the
amount of a bond furnished to the Peo-
ples National Bank of Salisbury. When
the bank failed this bond was paid blit
since then the funds' of the institution
have been in the hands of the receiver
nnd the casualty company contends that,
pending final settlement, it should re-
ceive the dividends accruing from this
money. Attorney General John S. Man-
ning was of the opinion that the divi-
dends should go to the state. Judge
Webb ruled that the money in litigation
he held pending the decision of the high-
er court. ja

The attorneys-'raixfeniiig-'dfr. receiv-
er announced that >tiie institution would
probably pay. whin its affairs are fin-
ally liquidated, between 40 and 50 per
cent.

At the conclusion of the hearing court
was adjourned until 0:30 o’clock Mon-
day tnoraing. this week’s calendar having
been disposed of.

J- B. DUKE SIGNS PAPERS
CREATING HUGE TRUST FUND

Deed For Forty Million Dollar Fund Is
Formally Signed In .New .Jersey.

Somerville, N. J., Dee. 12.— James
R. Duke yesterday executed the aeed
creating the $40,000,000 trust fund an-
nounced by Jiim in Charlotte, N. ¦ C..
last Monday. Mr. Duke came here
from Charlotte and was aeeofpanied by
Mrs. Duke, George C. Al'en, William
R- Perkins. Anthony J. Drexel Biddle,
Walter C. Parker and Alex Sands, Jr.,
all of them trustees. They went -at onoe
to the Duke country home ou the out-
skirts of Somerville where the papers
werq signed. Mr. and Mrs. Duke pnd
the others then went to New York. ,

“The fund actually was created with
the signing of the papers today,’’ Mr.
Allen said. “This is Mr. Duke’s j legal
residence, and Mr. Perkins, who drew
up the papers, thought it advisable to
have them signed here.”

Mr. Alleh said that, it was not known
whether Trinity College at Dmhnm. N-
-0., would change its name to Duke Uni-
versity. ShoiiTS it do so the institution
will receive $0,000,009 of the fund;
otherwise, that amount of money will be
speut. in establishing a college in that
State to be named after the benefactor.

Asked what prompted Mr. Duke to.
create the fund, Mr. Allen said he
thought “it was his love for humanity.”

Another Effort on Postal Pay BUI Falls.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 13.—Another effort

for an agreement for consideration of the
postal pay increase bill failed today in
the Senate.

TRINITY’ TRUSTEES NOT
TO MEET DECEMBER IWH

Rev. H. M. North Says the Meeting
Cannot Possibly Be Held Before Re
eivntKT 23rd.
Rocky Mount, Dec. 12.—The report

that the trustees of Trinity College will
meet December 19th to consider theirust

I fund offer of James B. Duke is erroneous
as the trustees cannot possibly meet be-
fore December 23rd, according to Rev.
H. M. North, member of the board atm
pastor of thp First Methodist Churcn,
of this city, who.spent yesterday in Dur-
ham in connection with college busi-
ness.

Rev. Mr. North explained that there
are certain legal requirements which
must be met in determining the call for
the trustees' meeting and taking subse-
quent action on Mr. Duke's offer. A
meeting qf the executive committee of
the board will be called immediately af-
ter formal notice has been received by
the college that Mr. Duke's trust fund
document has been filed in New Jersey.
The committee will then issue a call
for a meeting of the trustees which, in
acordance with legal requirements, ‘must
be sent out ten days iw Advance of the
session.

shat notice of the fbtifial filfng df Mi\
Duke's document was expected by the
college last night or today and that if
stieli is the case the executive commit-
tee will be summoned tomorrow. If
the program is followed out. the trustees
meeting will likely be set for December
23rd the first possible date after the
lapse of the required ten days’ notice.
In the event, however, that the notice
of filing is not received in time for the
committee meeting tomorro, the subse-
quent meeting of the trustees will go
over until after Christmas.

After his trip to Durham and an in-
side glimpse of Mr. Duke's plan, Rev.
Mr. North appeared more enthusiastic
over the outlook than ever. He ex-
pressed the opinion today that Trinity
College would not become lost in the
greater institution but that Trinitywould
be retained as an integral part, of Duke
University. He declared that the mag-
nitude of tlie expansion contemplated at
the college is almost comprehensive and
that officials of the college are most en-
thusiastic over the outlook.

The local trustee and minister predict-
ed previously that Mr. Duke’s offer would

be accepted by the college and the name
changed to Duke University as stipu-

lated in the terms of the donation.

Over 2.000 Pecan Tree Sold in Duplin.

v y the AwHK'lotefl Pre*m.)

Raleigh. Dec. J3.—During the first

week in December, ten well attended
meetings were held in all parts of Duplin

county resulting in the sale of over two

thousand pecan trees, reports H. SM.
Curran; farm forester for the extension

service of S*ate College.
“Much interest was shown in the cam-

paign in all stations of the county,”

says Mr. Curran, "and with the niw

trees and those already bearing Duplin

county will be among the first counties
in the state in pecan produeation.”

Many of the big and little college in
all sections report that the athletic
-year now drowlng to a close has been
the best successful financially on record.

The Concord Perpetual Building &

Loan Association
!! i
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I On Saturday, December 6th, 1924
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nipolic, N. C.
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SAMUEL COM
Death Occurred at San Antonin, Texas,

This Morning.

DEATH OF OOMPERS
FELT AT WASHINGTON

No Prediction Is Made as to Who May
Be Chosen As His Successor.

*By the \*m«M*lnte«l l*rea*a».»
"Washington. l>ec. 13. —The death of ;

Samuel Rompers came as an almost un-
bonrab'.e shock to his subordinates here.

No prediction as to who might by chos-
en as his successor were made at the
American Federation of laibur offices) to-
day. Virtually every leader of the or-
ganization who can speak with author-
ity cn (Up subject Is in the party at San
Antonio. Members, of the immediate

family who live here, including Mrs.
! Rompers and Samuel-Rompers, Jr., com-

municated with those at the deathbed re-
garding funeral arrangements but left
the decision largely with the men with
whom he had been associated for so many
years.

Wished to Die on American Soil.
San Antonio, Texas., Deo. 13.

When Mr. Rompers became ill in Mex-
ico City a few days ago he expressed the
wish that if he was to die he might
puss away on American soil. He was
taken on a stretcher and placed in a
special coach, flic stretcher being passed
through a window. This was said to
have given rise to the report that he was
dead, sent out from some town in Mexico
along the route which Mr. Rompers’ car
traveled to Laredo. Texas.

His wish to reach his own country be-
fore death could overtake him was al-
most defeated, for lie sank very low dur-
ing the journey. fir. IV. C. Cockrell
who accompanied him north said that
hbd Mr. Oomfiers remained in the high|
altitude of Mexico City sig hours longer!
ite.cojjy not have reached the hqiuo ln.Jl<i '

In his dying rfioments Mr. Rompers had
an opportunity to witness the affection
in which he is held by his own people find
the public as well. As his cot was being
lowered from the special car here at five
o'clock yesterday afternoon a great eroSvd
gathered. Its temper was Indicated when
the persons nearest him prevented photo-
graphs being . taken. The ambulance
which bore him hail to pick its way
earefuly through a traffic jam. Thp pro-
cession to te hotel became something of
a triumphal march.

Mr. Rompers is survived by three sons
and his widow. The sons are: Albert
Rompers, of New York: Henry R. Gom-
I>ers, of Washington; and Samuel Rom-
pers, Jr., chief clerk iu the Department
of Labor, at Washington. Mrs. Gom-
liers resides at the family home in Wash-
ington.

To Be Juried at Tarrytown, N. Y.
New York, Dec. 13.—Samuel Rompers,

late president of the American Federa-
tion qf Labor, will be buried in Sleepy
Hollow cemetery, nar Tarrytown, N. Y.,
it was said here today by Harry H.
Moneys, a personal friend of Mr. Rom-
pers.

THE CCTTON MARKET

Opened Steady at a Decline of From 10
to 13 Points.

(By tbe Amux-lnteil Prcrnt.)

New York, Dec. 13:—The cotton mar-
ket opened steady at a decline of 10 to
13 (points. January sold off to 28.01
and May 23.813 under liquidation by re-
cent buyers, loch I •’¦pressure inspired by
easy Liverpool cables, and smaller do-
mestic consumption figures than expect-
ed. Early offerings were Readily ab-
sorbed, however, and the market soon
rallied on continued' trade buying with
a renewal of covering believed to be
partly for Wall Street account. Janu-
ary advanced to 23.23 and May to 23,98,
and at the end of the first hour aetive.
months were about 2 to 4 points net
lower.

The opening prices were; Dec. 23.10
offered, January 23.10; March 23.50;
May 23.85; July 24.02. ,

Closed Steady.
New York, Dec. 13. —Cotton futures

closed steady. Dec. 23.0!) to 23.10; Jan.
28.15 to 23.1!); March 23.55 to 23J50;
May 23.90 to 28.91; July 24.00.
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COLO PE IS DOE
OR NOT

| LATER THAN MONDAY
[The Temperature WillFall to

Freezing Within Next 36
. to 48 Hours as Far South

as Mississippi.

NOW 64 BELOW ZERO
AT EAGLE, ALASKA

The Northern Disturbance
Has Moved East and South
to Ontario With Decided
Increased Intensity.

Washington, Dec. 13.—Mnch colder
weather will overspread all sections east
of flic Mississippi River within the next
36 to 48 hours, and freezing temperature

i is probable as far south as the Alabama
and Mississippi coasts by Monday morn-
ing. the weather bureau announced today.
Cold wave warnings have been issued for
the Ohio Valley, lower Lake regi ,n, and
northern and central New York.

The northwestern disturbance' has mov-
ed east-southeastward to Ontario with a
decided increased intensity, causing rains
in the 1-ake region, upper Ohio Valley
and the Middle Atlantic and North At-
lantic states, and gales in the upper
Lake region. In the rear of this storm
an area of high pressure of great magni-
tude, attended by abnormally cold iveath-
er is moving southeastward from Alaska
over the Canadian Northwest and Min-
nesota.

At Eagle, AJasko. a temperature of fit
degrees below zero was registered yester-
day, which is the lowest at that place
since January, 1920, and the lowest De-
cember since 1885,

With Our Advertisers.
V. Wallace & Son are retiring from the

retail business, and are going to sell out
their stock at a big reduction. See. ail.
in ttliivs paper.
. Checks are now ready at the Citizens
Bank and Trust Co. for all Christmas
Club members.

Money to lend on the weekly payment
plan at the Citizens Bank and Trust Co.

j All men’s wearables at cost at the
Browns-Cannon Co.’s. 'Going out of bus-
inesfC . *M

laP is ’ for itiristmas.
Except fat she flaw's yoTt ijSff't <elf*ft
from real machine-made lace.

Ifwe had a* much money as Henry 'l’
Peril we would buy a fttfit cake and sit
on the curb and eat it all.

Better get your hair cut for Christ-
inas. The kids may run their stick fing-
ers through it and gum the works.

If you must give a present to someone
you dislike get your wife to select a
box of cigars for him.

Give footwear for Christmas. You will
find at Parker's Shoe Store the new
footwear modes. Prices run from $2.45
to $6.95 Felt slippers too fropt 28 cents
to $2.50.

Thermos Bottles at Gibson’s Drug
Store.

Fifty strings of pearls just received
by tlie W. C. Correll Jewelry Store,
which they arc selling at the unheard of
price of $1.85. Better get yours before
they are all gone.

Tlie Uiehmond-Flowe Co. lias a large
stock of useful Christmas gifts for men
and women.

Special sale of ladies' light tan oxfords
$3.95 and up at the Ruth-Kesler Shoe
Store.

Gift watches in beautiful variety at

the Starnes-Miller-Parker Co.
Equip your office with lighting fixtures

that aid your eyes. See new ad. of W.
•T. Hethcox.

Eastman Kodaks at Gibson Drug
Store.

Cosmetics for the particular and well-
groomed women at the Cabarrus Drug
Co.

Must Tells What He Knows About Fall.
(By (he Amuiclnteil Preen.)

Toronton, Out.. Dec. 13.—H. C. Is-
Icr, Toronto attorney, must tell the Unit-
ed States oil scandal investigators what
he knows of Albert B. Fall’s connection
with the Sinclair lease of Teapot Dome,
Supreme Court Justice Riddell ruled to-
day.

Asheville Boosters Going to Florida.
¦ ilir(he Aamiri.iM Prt'» I

Asheville, Dec, 13. —The. date for the
trip of the Asheville boosters to Florida
has been changed from February 21st to
February 16tli, it lias been announced.
Tbe tour will be conducted under tbe
auspices of tbe Chamber of Commerce,
and is for the purpose of advertising the
advantages of this section.

Checks are now ready for the several hun- i
S dred people of Concord who were members of EE
= our 1924

CHRISTMAS CLUB
ES

55 Our 1925 Christmas Clubs are now forming EB
55 and we invite you to join now and have money

3S k for your 1925 Christmas.
M Jgg
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